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not for resci.ssion but for performnance bw the purchaser %ithin a
time to be -,et by the CIowt4and. in aefault, cancellation of the con-
tract and forfeiture of the nmuneys paid out, ai (b) the purchaser
does toi exprem. willirigness and ahifly to pay and the vendor
durt. ivi refuse tu aýcûpt the money. Thi; common everyday cs

i., nul dtalt with at ail by the Drinkie judgmnent, and on account of
if- 'm)nnonncss;. it deserve-, speiaI attention and en.juiry.

'[lie cage of î?e i)agenh.ni Dock8, 1-1t. 8 Ch. 1022, is aiso
rittil ini ,üveral vasef- as an authority for sorne surh broad, generai,

hmas. Mr. Ie-iîis.on hasbae upon the Drinkle cage.
But 0:v q-irviiriisùinvees there were siîmular to those in the Drinkle
v«aze il tlîîý tessentri respect iliat the purchaser was~ rea•ly, willing
anîd ýJlv t< pay andi complefe his eontract akhoigh the fixed

t1..for juaymn w~azs past. The judgmeni, in relieving the pur-
c1haà'r frouirî the forfeiture p;uuvided by the contract, does su
tipon the express condiio<n of +lie purchaser paying the balance of
tlie puîre-haqe nioneY ivith imîture. s ;i, -mpenisation for hLi defiult.
Ili h'I;klnl v. (a privll. tis LT.Ri. -57. eiteil hy NIr. Denison in
tlîîs conneef i.n. the veador h:md rei<clor canefeid extra-
jiiulîuiill. as iii t he Dru ni h ta-e.ig i t e vidt of sucil rescns-
>'ie '1 wa- *t>.-qinri<,l h)v t li. (Court.

l. 1>oes flac presence or abisence in the contract of a clause pro-
vudiîîg for forfeiture upon notice effert such a case? How cari
it? -ýuch a clatise preseihels an extra-judicial procedure and1
surel v can have no appliv:îil-ni whatever whien forfeiture (if that
indeed is an appropriate expression) i.s sought by another pro-
cedure. viz., bh' a Saif not baqMd on any such notice or clause
b).it lpori utiletr vonsitleratiuns.

Il. If not, thlen Pow can there lue jurisdiction to relieve fg&.nst
forfeiture of purchase-moneys paid? k; rat the jurisdictior. to
relieve against forfeiure Iiniited to anci foundcd uipon penal
clause, in contracts?: 13 Ha.tlsutry, 150-154.

M1. It nias' be answered, liowever, that the Court can reach
the saint resuit or relief !)y exercising another and ditinct juris-
dictionu, i.e., th- jurisditim)n tu impose eq1 uitabie ternis on a plain-
tiff secking cquuity. 1is raîttes the qluestion as to what is the


